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On the Prowl 

 Mid America Classic Cougars 
Find us at  

midamericaclassiccougars.com                https://www.facebook.com/MidAmericaClassicCougars  

midamericacougars@gmail.com                                                                       Editor:  Charlie Brown 

MACC Newsletter                                                                                           3Q2019 

Mark your Calendars: 

MACC Meeting June 15th at the 

Hero’s and Hotrods car show.  

Bring a Cougar and a chair and 

hang out with the members. 

 

MACC Meeting July TBD 

Check webpage for update 

 

MACC Meeting August TBD 

Check webpage for update 

 

MACC Meeting September 21st —

We will meet at our car show on 

September.  

A Note from the President: 

Rain, Rain Go away. I hope all our club members came out safe and sound after 
the recent round of nasty weather and flooding. Hopefully we are in for a 
stretch of nice weather for the foreseeable future so we can get those CATS 
out and do a little cruising and attend a few car shows. There are a lot of car 
shows coming up and we are hopeful we can make several as a club. There can 
never be enough Cougars at a car show. Please watch the club Facebook page 
as we will post the shows we are hoping to attend. If you know of a car show 
that we can attend please let the one of the club officers know.  
 
The club had a great time this past February attending the Starbird show and 
are planning to do it again in 2020. We had a great turnout from MACC mem-
bers and our MACC friends. We had a total of 28 cars in our corral and we are 
hoping to increase that number in 2020. The club is looking for someone to 
step up and volunteer to help with the planning and recruiting of Cougars for 
the show. If you are interested please contact Charlie or Randy. 
 
Last but not least lets not forget about our upcoming car show - Classics at the 
Drive Inn on September 21 at the Admiral Twin Drive Inn in Tulsa. Our show 
chairman - Dan Whisnant is working hard putting the show together and would 
welcome any help he can get. We need sponsors, door prizes, volunteers and 
most of all cars to attend the show. We have some great show cards that club 
members can pass out at car shows, businesses and friends that tell all about 
the show. If you would like some of the cards to pass out just let us know and 
we will get them to you. Make sure you have September 21 marked on your 
calendar and make plans to be at the show with your CAT. 
 
Randy Christian 
MACC President 
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Please submit stories to midamericacougars@gmail.com  - Please title “That’s My  Ride...” 

 

Is That Your Ride?  Cecil and Doris Jones 
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Is That Your Ride? (continued) 
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Is That Your Ride? 
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MACC April Meeting 

We  had a great meeting and great turnout at 

Kendall Spears house in Farmington Arkansas.   

We all had a great time and we got to hear 

Kendall start his NASCAR Tribute Cougar. 

 

MACC May Meeting 

Great meeting on May 19th at Charlie 

Brown’s house.  Most of discussion was 

about the September show and the new club merchandise.  

We are using Wes Hines at MarkingMasters to supply new 

club shirts, jacket’s and hoodies.  We will be taking a group 

order on June 15th to gain a discount on setup charges.  We 

will take another order later in the year. 
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MACC will be putting on it’s 

second annual Classics at the 

Drive-In Car Show and Swap 

Meet.    We need help from the 

members with the following; 

1. Bring your cars to show :) 

2. Reach out to local compa-

nies to see if they will give 

you door prizes.  Last year 

we had 10+ wash buckets 

and tool sets and food gift 

cards.  Anything we can give 

away to participants. 

3. Help the day of the show at 

the MACC table selling our 

club merchandise. 

4. Help with directing traffic 

into the show  (done in 

shifts) 

5. Checking in Swap Meet ven-

dors. 
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Stay Cool !!! 

Submitted by Dan Whisnant 

To anyone installing a Hurricane or Vintage Air system, 
here are a few items that I ran across installing my Hur-
ricane system from Old Air Products.  

 Installing the the engine components is pretty straight 
forward. The compressor mounts on the original A.C. 
mounting bracket. Condenser, dryer, and lines mount 
and run in the same configuration. The hot water valve 
is mounted inline on your heater hoses. I've included a 
picture to see how mine is installed. The hoses rest on 
a u shaped bracket mounted to the shock tower. 

 The under dash unit uses the same mounting holes 
but you'll need to drill a new drain. When mounting 
the unit, plane a small level on the bottom of the unit 
to make sure it will drain. I had to shim the bottom 
mounting bolt to allow mine to drain properly only 
after finding mold growing under my floor mat where it 
had been weeping into the floor.  

 After you have test fit the unit under the dash, cut 

your duct to the approximate length. There is plenty 

supplied, so cut it a bit long. Attach the duct on the 

unit with zip screws. The clips don't hold the duct to 

the unit well and sometimes a slight tug will pull the 

duct off the unit. If any of the ducts come loose, the unit will blow air out of every vent, 

regardless of your selection, (something to remember when trouble shooting later).  

Please submit articles to midamericacougars@gmail.com  - Please title “Article Submission……” 
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Routing the duct work under the dash can be interesting. When running the duct to the 
drivers side, make sure you don't route it too high under the dash. My wiper arm was rub-
bing the duct and pulling it off the unit. I recommend turning on your wipers to check be-
fore closing everything up. 

 Some things to think about 
before buying. 

 Installing an after market sys-
tem will require removing 
your outside vents mounted 
under the dash, both drivers 
and passengers. There is no 
outside air coming to the 
unit. It's all recycled.  Not 
something I'm happy about.  

 The unit fan is noisier than the original but does move more air. A trade off.  

 Heat is only supplied to the passenger floorboard. The drivers feet can get cold. I made a 
diverter to direct some of the heat out of the unit to drivers floor. 

 We tried to combine the new components in the engine bay with old under the dash. It 
doesn't work. Once the R134 reaches the old evaporator, it loses its cold because the old 
evaporator tubes are much larger.  

 Overall, I'm happy with the change. There is much less drag on the engine with the new 
compressor and gas mileage is improved. Of course R134 freon is much cheaper and easier 
to come by than the R12. Our car is black and it keeps it comfortable, even on very hot 
days.   

Please submit articles to midamericacougars@gmail.com  - Please title “Article Submission……” 
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Cougars at the Drag Strip 
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News From Cougar Club of America 

Membership -- RATES (Since 7/1/16) 

Annual membership in the Cougar Club of America is available in several flavors: 

• FREE for members who submit a substantial article or make regular contributions to the newsletter. 

• $25 for members who receive the newsletter by email. 

• $35 for members who receive the newsletter by postal mail to a U.S. address. 

 

To join or renew, point your internet browser to: http://www.cougarclub.org/join.htm 

 

CCOA watches are still available and CCOA has added more shirt colors.  Check it out at  

http://www.cougarclub.org/store.htm 

New CCOA Jackets for 

sale on line 
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Facebook Groups  

Mid America Classic Cougar  

Lone Star Cougar Club 

My Name is .... and I'm a Cougaraholic 

Mercury Cougar Group 1967-68-69-70-71-72-73  

Mercury Cougar Drivers  

Mercury Cougar Restorations 67 68 Group  

Mercury Cougar 1969 1970 69 70 cars & parts – buy 

and sell  

Mercury Muscle Cars  

Mercury Cougar 69 / 1969  

 

We are not alone: Cougar Clubs  

Cougar Club of America-- cougarclub.org  

Mid America Classic Cougars --Midwest midameri-

caclassiccougars.com  

Arizona Cougar Car – Arizona clubs.hemmings.com/

azcougarclub  

Cascade Cougar Car Club –Washington State cas-

cadecougarclub.com  

Cats Classic Cougar Club --Michigan www.catsccc.com  

Colorado Cougar Club --Colorado 

www.coloradocougarclub.com  

Delmarva Cougar Club --Delaware https://

www.facebook.com/dcconline/  

Fordnutz Cougar Club -- Canada fordnutz.org  

Lone Star Cougar Club --Texas lonestarcougar-

club.com  

Mercury Stray Cats Classic Automobile Club –CA 

http://straycatscc.com/  

New England Cougar Club --Massachusetts necou-

garclub.com  

Cougar Club of New Jersey and Pennsylvania NJ-

Penn www.ccnjpa.com  

Northern California Cougar Club --California  

Cougar Club of San Diego --California http://

cougarplace.tripod.com/  

Southern California Cougar Club --California socal-

cougarclub.org  

Sunshine State Cougar Club --Florida  

Tennessee Cougar Club --Tennessee  

Utah Cougar Club --Utah http://

www.topcatscougarclub.com/  

Sierra Nevada Cougar Club --Nevada  

New York Classic Cougar Club --New York https://

www.facebook.com/NY-Classic-Cougar-Club-

518324595182936  

High Desert Cougar Club of Oregon—https://

www.facebook.com/groups/497126700667623/ 

International  

CCO Germany -- Germany  

M60 Cougars --Manchester GB  
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Cougar Parts Suppliers 
 

 Cougar Club of America-- www.cougarclub.org  

 John’s Classic Cougars  - Johnsclassiccougars.com  

 Critter Creek Cougar Restorations—crittercreekcougar.com 

 West Coast Classic Cougars  - www.westcoastclassiccougarinc.com 

 Cougars Unlimited— www.thuntek.net/cougars_unlimited 

 Cascade Classics— www.cascadeclassics.com 

 KTL Restorations—ktlrestorations.com  

 Auto Krafters  - www.autokrafters.com  

 Mustangs Unlimited—www.mustangsunlimited.com  

 National Parts Depot - www.npdlink.com/1967-1973-cougar  

 CJ Pony—www.cjponyparts.com  

 AMK—www.amkproducts.com 

 Mansfield Restoration—www.mansfieldmustang.com 

 Mustang Market—mustangmarket.net/Cougar/Cougar-Main.htm 
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Registration  is also  available at  

https://www.midamericaclassiccougars.com/store 


